



For over 25 years, Deakin University in Victoria, Australia, has delivered an accredited Bachelor of Engineering program both on‐campus and online, with up to a third of
the student body being off‐campus. In this program, there are four materials courses, one in each year level. Materials and manufacturing‐process selection are a key
component in each. In recent years, the program curriculum has shifted its focus from the more traditional education methods of lecture, tutorial, and lab to active
learning that revolves around design projects. The off‐campus pedagogy has shifted over the years from textbooks and printed study guides to video presentations,
online tutorials, and course websites. Lab experiences and group work for online students are by means of one and two‐day intensive sessions. The experience we
gained from online teaching helped us to flip the classroom and engage on‐campus students better, with more active on‐campus learning experiences. Lab practical

































Web-broadcast of an experiment on 
temperature coefficient of resistivity.
Remote experiment: Bending of an I-beam.
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On-campus intensive week for all 
cohorts 
